Dive
estco Annou
A
nces Closing
C
g of Ne
ew Sen
nior
Debt Facility
May 9, 2013, Calg
gary, AB (TS
SX-V: DVT)) – Divestco
o Inc. (“Dive
estco” or the “Companyy”) is
pleased to announc
ce it has clo
osed a senior secured finance faciility with PN
NC Bank Ca
anada
Branch (“PNC”) for up to $11 million. The ne
ew facility iss comprised of a revolvin
ng facility of up to
$8 millio
on and a $3 million term loan.
Divestco
o will use th
he proceeds to pay off existing
e
ban
nk and otherr debt totalin
ng approxim
mately
$5.3 million and will have up to
t approxima
ately $5.7 m
million availa
able for cap
pital expendiitures
and worrking capital. The facility
y has a three
e-year term w
with the revo
olving facilityy bearing intterest
at Cana
adian prime plus
p
1.75% and
a the term
m loan bearin
ng interest a
at Canadian prime plus 2
2.5%.
Mr. Step
phen Popad
dynetz, CEO
O, CFO and President: “W
We are veryy pleased to
o be entering
g into
this new
w partnership
p with PNC. This new fa
acility will he
elp Divestco strengthen its balance ssheet
and prov
vide the Com
mpany with additional
a
working
w
capita
al without diluting share
eholders.”

Aboutt the Com
mpany
Divestco
o is an exploration serv
vices compa
any that pro
ovides a comprehensive and integ
grated
portfolio
o of data, software,
s
an
nd services to the oil and gas in
ndustry. Through contiinued
commitm
ment to alig
gn and bun
ndle productts and servvices to gen
nerate value
e for custom
mers,
Divestco
o is creating
g an unpara
alleled set of
o integrated
d solutions and unique
e benefits fo
or the
marketp
place. Divesttco’s breadth of data, software and
d services offfers custom
mers the abillity to
access and analyze
e the informa
ation require
ed to make b
business de
ecisions and to optimize
e their
success
s in the upsttream oil an
nd gas indus
stry. Divestcco is headqu
uartered in Calgary, Alb
berta,
Canada
a and trades on the TSX Venture Exc
change und er the symb
bol “DVT”.
c
For more information please contact:
co Inc.
Divestc
(www.diivestco.com)

Mr. Step
phen Popady
ynetz
CEO, President and
d CFO
Tel 587--952-8152

Mrr. Danny Ch
hiarastella
Vicce Presiden
nt, Finance
Te
el 587-952-8
8027

Neither TSX Venture
e Exchange nor
n its Regullation Service
es Provider ((as that term
m is defined iin the
policies of
o the TSX Venture
V
Excha
ange) accepts
s responsibilitty for the ade
equacy or acccuracy of this news
release.

This press release contains forward-looking information related to the Company’s capital expenditures,
projected growth, view and outlook towards future oil and gas prices and market conditions, and demand
for its products and services. Statements that contain words such as “could’, “should”, “can”, “anticipate”,
“expect”, “believe”, “will”, “may” and similar expressions and statements relating to matters that are not
historical facts constitute “forward-looking information” within the meaning applicable by Canadian
securities legislation. Although management of the Company believes that the expectations reflected in
such forward-looking information are reasonable, there can be no assurance that such expectations will
prove to have been correct because, should one or more of the risks materialize, or should the
assumptions underlying forward-looking statements or forward-looking information prove incorrect,
actual results may vary materially from those described in this press release as intended, planned,
anticipated, believed, estimated or expected. Readers should not place undue reliance on forwardlooking statements or forward-looking information. All of the forward-looking statements and forwardlooking information of the Company contained in this press release are expressly qualified, in their
entirety, by this cautionary statement. Except where required by law, the Company does not assume any
obligation to update these forward-looking statements or forward-looking information if conditions or
opinions should change.

